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REPIRLICA!! COfWTT COlfTEJITIOSf.

he Dcltratcs elected by the several
hlpa In thU County will moot In Contention t

th"OEEK! Houai," In Wayneaburi, on the
IfrsBAT or ArrttL xt, (Tuesday of Court).

It tfimeeeted t'J Hie llepubllcnn Illectors of the
dl&Vant townships, that their delegate election!
be held on tho Saturday proceeding the 2nd

Mondayof April, or at amh time anterior there-

to M in iy beat anlt their convenience.
J. II. Welu.

Chairman Republican County Committee.

OtT XEXT lOSCSMMAJI.

Waaiiiiiuton, and r

counties may be aid to liavc already

xpre?wd a desiro that the next man

Bent to Congress from this District

nhatl bo a native of one or tho other

of their respective couaties. Our
of these counties are agita-

ting

on

the matter and we have noticed of

several letters to the Pittsburg preis
concerning the subject reflecting some-

what severely upon the disposition of

the present incumbent to hold the of-Sc-o

for another term. This we thin!;

premature and' altogether in bnd taste,

yet, lest wo may be reproved fir over-

looking our own county interests we

are constrnhed to speak n word early

ia behalf of her claims upon tho 24th

District. It mu.it appear distinctly to

th'i ea:idid observer that Greene coun-

ty is totally ignored in tho distribu-

tion of ollioc, excepting such ai mint
of neurit)' ba in her borders. It is

net noir alone, but for ye in pa't the

has been extendi! 1 her. tt

Lvcrv oilice, sinecure or not, was dis

tribute 1 amon'' the other counties of

the Dip'.riot. They filled the Enroll-i"."'.- it

B ard, a Judge in the Supreme

Court, U. S. Assessors and Collectors,

State Treasurer and the Elector for

everv 1 residential campaign eirve
1 PCO in this Congressional District.

Arid we are credibly informed that no

leei than fifty persons from these coun-

ties hold nppnintm nli in Federal or

State office. Wo sent a many sol-

diers, and as good ones, in proportion

to' tho loyal population, as any of the

others, bore up aa manfully under bur

dens of taxation, grumbled lc33 and

ona if anything more, in tho voting

line, for which, if there was a Provost

Marshal, or a Collector, or Assessor to

2 nude, it wis eliiwliore, not lure
Th'jjo grievances tiny appear lyht to

mm?, but to thosa who endured tho ex-

pense, and trouble, incurred, in having

thwo offices so fir away aa Beaver or

Liwrenoe, they are weighty enough,

to say nothing of tho snubbing.

Greene county when districted with

Somerset an I Fayette waj treated
r.ui.'h after tin sun fnliio'i. Both

thm cx.nt'e. hii thair turn, ours

never eviie. Since we

have presented no claims until now,

hoping that tli? other counties would

imoefully acquiesce if n reasonable

buth of time was allowed them the

monopoly. The Republicans of Greeuo

county were never represented direct-

ly u State or National legislation I

Can there bo mor: copnt rc.wons why

he should not have the coming

If so wo would like to

liear them. We ask our sister conn- -

tics to consider these things. Wo who

Lave borne long and suffered much

should have a fall aud fair hearing.

In lieu of a better way, wo presume,

this question will have to bo settled

by a district coafercnoo. Thera the

name of a Greeno Countian will be

presented, and for our part we cannot

Be how ho can be refused. True, no

names have yet been announced, nor

do we consider it our province to sug--

gat any, but we have those in oar
midst who would fill the position hon-

orably and with distinction. Our pref
erence would be for an army contrac-

tor not a dealer in shoddy, but one

who contracted with the Government
to kill rebels at so mush per month.

If it 13 found difficult to find one old

enough in years and experience, we

choose the next beat man the citizen

saldicr, of which Greene County has

enough) the peon in talent, ability and

fealty, of any. We do not say but we

shall be bound by the action of the
District Conference if conducted in all
fairness and equity for we are sure

such notion will result in our favor

yet we must respectfully submit tho

above statement of our case and
would remind tho3e who by hook or
crook, or politico-prestigiatio- seek to

postpone the honor due us, that it was

"the last ouuco broke tho camel's

tack !"

Professor Aoassiz told the Mass

nchusetts Legislature the other night

that fish, as food, refreshes and quick

ens tho intellect, oa account of-it- 9

larw amount of phosphate. Wo eal

the attention of our neighbor to this
fact. ;important -

ScitfcniBt: lbr the Republican'. .

EEroais T11S B IB.

For once iu the laH seven years,
Andy Johnson In tho person, of his
counsel will bo compelled to abandon
his private demijohn and step up to
tho bar a different bar from that
which he was accustomed to la his

young days, and where, we hope, will
dispensed the most effective dose

ever adtniuuitcmd to his corpus. Mon-

day last waa to hear hid answer bcloro

the Court of Impeachment to the
charges of the Hons;. Ths diNpcwi-tio- n

of his friendito filibuster will re-

ceive fo favor in the Court, as there
can be nothing requiring further do-la- y

iu the cane. To-da- y the House
Committee will file their replication
and by Monday the 30th, the trial
will begin in order and proceed until

conclusion.

It seemi thnt we misuiidi'ra'.oo'.l the
inti'iit of our "ImnJaomi niHhbor s

article of wpek before lust, for in last

vuek'a uaua lie onys we "conn down"
him "with nil the weight

a sand bag, (hero yon must luiiiih,)

einiply because wo line expressed a

alight preference fur the head of thnt

(tlii?) concern ax the next lleptiblinin
enndidute for Congress in this District.'
Notwithstm lin t!n"a.vful rebuff'
our funny neighbor would have mi

notnuuie.i "Docauseno peiongs to
the pros"." This lively solicitudo for

one of his craft wo admire, but never-

theless a.Vi.1.! decline the honor he

would secure to in bv the position.

We havu't got so lar alo ng ns to make

any efforts in that direction, even if
o:ir beard was longer, and then who

ever beard of a country editor going to

Congress ? it would be establishing
bad precedent.

Gz'J. RoBiVJii, of Kentucky, who

has formally retired from the D.imo- -

cratio party, and pledged himself to

support Republican principles, uses

these emphntio words : "I would

regard myself ns dishonored in the

cye3 and in the estimation of thoie
soldiers who are now living, alio serv
ed under my command durin;; the

rebellion, if I were to give my adhesion

to th? rebel Donnsraey of KenMv.-ky- .

Nor can I forget the manly bearing of
the patriotic dead Federal soldiers,

their w'ulows and childien, to join the

Democracy of Kentucky for tho 6'ike

of ollbe and portion, ai many have
done, at thn cost and sacrifice ofpriwi
pie. I hive never been ashamed of t'i
blue, and hope to high heaven that 1

never snail oe.

The IWiuna notes th.it Homer C.

June", Republican, hR3 been turned out
fth;0!io3jaAt5ail a Piucont nut

in his place, by a Etrict party vote, le
ca'.HO some of the electors who voted

for Jones were suspected of having
small lnlusion ot Atricni looo'l in
their vcim. The Supreme Court of
die Stalo bad previously decided that
the persons in question had the right
to vote, so that the action of the Dem

ocratic majority in the State Senate is

directly in the face of the highest Ju
dicial decision known to the laws of
tho Siate.

In "another part of our paper we

present our readers with a fifteen m in- -

utc3 speech of Hon. Geo. V. Lawrence,
upon the Impeachment question. It
is well condensed and will ba found to

reflect the views of his constituents
coircctlv.

Vehy little business of goncral in

terest has been transacted in Congre33

during the pa?t week. Public atten-

tion, as well as tho attention of the
Members of Congress, is occupied with

tho Impeachment proceedings.

To tax the bonds out of existence is

now the darling project of those who

recently chose Repudiation. The one

is the other, the former beiog a more

covert way of getting at it. Even on

this Democrats can't agree.

The papers state that Vermont
Republicans wheel into line for Grant,
Liberty and Equality. Their State
Convention on the 18th sppointed del-ecat- es

to tho Chicago Convention,
adopted resolutions in favor of GltAST,
ol impeachment, ana oi guaranteeing
equal civil ana religious rights to an
citizens.

In the Susnuehanna, at Harrisburz,
the water is eighteen feet above low- -

water mark. Below the city, the tracK
of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
is one foot under water, and trains are
sent over the Keadinz Railroad in
consequence. The Philadelphia and
taeKailroad is slightly intertered with.

Sevestees negative votes will
save Mr. Johnson. Iu the Senate the
Democrats have eleven. If 6iz

make up their minds against
impeachment the indictment will fail.

A. J. having failed in the Scriptural
character of Moses, has taken up that
of Belshazzar. He has Ben. Wade in
the balance nnd is found wanting.

OsVT twenty-fou- r out of tho tir

counties pf Miasouri' recog-
nize the existence ol the DeinQcratc
partjv

ihc 'iJSrtjjncoburs
lHPB.il-IIMKN- r Of THE FBEHIUKNT.

theBeaiartisar (leu. O. V. l.iWTe?. lis Ihrt
Huc of Uepraacritatlvrs, brary
tutu, ites. the
Tho Ilouie hitTlng u::der conallcralton the

articles of Impeachment rrperli'tl from lliu

committee and
Mr. Lawreneo of Pennsylvania,

said i

Mr. Chammax; Those who have are
known my feeling and noticed my ac-

tion on tho question of impeachment, and
arc awaro I did not approve of the
resolution of the gentleman from Ohio,

Mr. Ashley, when liwt prc-onte- d in the
the Republican cnneiH, and afterward of
in tho House. It was at that time so
unwise, impolitic, and tended to a di-

vision of our friends, and it certain no
defeat on tho grounds then presented,
to the encouragement of our political
opponents, and from it tho President,
much disposed to do vron, "would
take courage to pursm his unnatural
warfare n jainst Corn'rivs. When I
Biy this I do not ineun that tho Pres-

ident had not been imilty of gross

wrong', an I dno many things bring-

ing
to

upon himself and tho nation just
opprobrium and ilisgra-- e, for while 1

did not jus'.ify tho attacks made upon
hero by extreme men during the long
session of tho Thirty-nint- h Congress
which were calculate.! to drive linn le

away from us. and which I doubt not
wrre intended by somo lor that pur- - to
pose, nnil li;vl tlioir eliirt, iiii'l only to
(c:m !'! to produce alienation anil bit to

tonr .1 whe.i triion and harmony were
desirable, I always felt that he should
have I'j'.neniberivi how kindly the

parly had dealt with him nl'u

he had brought upon us mortilicalio
am ai3tru.st liy public olleiisa fit me of

inauguration in 13(ii. Our opponents
published his fall to the world and
characterized him ns a drunkard, ite., so
disgracing his high position, while we of
tried to Imd ( xciiw lor turn ami to lor-g- et

his ollens",
Wli'jti we reluseu to acquiesce in his

efforts to restore rebels to power and
to establish governments in the South
on his plan, which was intended to to

irui" iiito the hi,h places ol the Uov- -

ernincnt leading rebels just from the
fields oi blood and carnage, mid to

the loyal men of the 8oiitli for- - is.i i i
ever innler l.;a control linn nonunion
of this clas-- , and to allow these same
leaders to renew t!i" conflict m the o
halls ot'CongrwM which they had lost

in the field, he bjldly sepcratu.l from
those who elected him, vetoed almost
every important measure which was
intended in any way to restore the
Southern States, .bo ns to prevent a re-

currence
d.

of the troubles through which
wo had just passed, and allied himself;
with those who had opposed the war
denounced him an 1 m an I nil our
me.uurc3.tJ put down the rebel-

lion.
In his veto rr.; ranges nt various

times, and si often repented, ho wa-ho- ld

in the utt"ran-- e of his sentiments
and delimit when the people indorsed
our nels and condemned his. lie
sought opportunities to send the House
and S!:mt'J insultm; mes.a:ce. He
harrraijuedthe mob On the 22 I of I'eb-rusr-

136(3, naming mid abusing
prominent members of Congress an I

the Senate, and leading public journal-
ists of the country, to the groit dis-

grace of himself and the humiliation
ot'all the honest and intelligent peo-

ple of the nation. He traveled North
and West, and on all public occasions
denounced the representatives of the
people in intemperate and inflamma-
tory lansuiire, suited to the fish mar
ket. He discussed the proposition of
recognizing southern traitors, elected
under his plan of recon't ruction, and
northern Democrats, as the Congress
of the nation if tliev would assemble
together. He restored many lcadin.
rebels and returned to them their
property without consent of Congress
lie has called to his intimate counsels
some of thoso who were violently and
openly opposed to the war to save the
Union, and has a3 studiously avoided
and disregarded the advice of those J

who tad mo3t to cleat mm, bum to nut
in preserving our unity as a nation.
Notwithstanding all the array of s,

and many I cannot enumerate
in the time allotted me, I was opposed
to the first attempt to impeach, because
while I thought these otlenses were
great, they might not he considered as
intentional violation of law, and could

not, in the common sense of the term
be considered high crimes and misde

meanors. I hen, naiii, 1 know the
country demauded peace and harmony

in council it possible. I learea tne
monetary and commercial interest of

the country would sutler by the con-

stant agitation of the question, and I
believe a large majority of the people
I have tho honor to represent were op-

posed to it, and in this I was correct
as I have had ample evidene? since.

Now the question presaats itself in a
tangible and definite form, and the
very trouble and difficulty the major-

ity of the Republican members of this
House desired to avoid is forced upon
U3 by the act of the President himself.

Mistaking our forbearance forfe.iraud
cowardice he boldly, defiantly, openly

and for a purpose, tramples under foot

the plain constitutional provision
which reauirca his nominations for po
sitions, reouirine the concurrence of
the Senate, to bo made to tho Senate

when in session, and appoints aud

commands General Larcnzo Thomas
to takes posession of the War Depart-
ment when he knew there was no va
cancy, and when the Senate was in

session. The President well knew the

reasons ho had presented to the Sen- -

ate for the removal of Secretary Stan-

ton had been carefully examined by

the Senato and pronounced insufficient
and that he by the action of that body

hd bvii restored to the nosition from
which he had removed, him but, ad-

mixing that there was a vacancy, he
had no rizht to appoirtl a successor
without sending the nomination to the
Senate, flow, our opponents, ami es

pecially my worthy e)leneue, Judge'

cpublicou, cfrncgfraK, IHIarcU 25, 1803.

Woodward, who in his speech' invited
President to a violation 'of tho

laws and rcMistam to tho action of
Senate should they find him guil-

ty, dwells largely on the fact that tho
"civil-tenur- e act" is unconstitutional

void.
My friend has not yet had tho de-

cision on the question. Lawyers who
perhaps ns uble as ho think differ-

ently and affirm it is constitutional j

I desire here to pay I voted
against the provision in that act which
refers to the Cabinet officers, believing

President should liavo the choice
his Cabinet officers, and I would do
again ; but our Democratic friends

must ritiiumb',-- r th'it tho President has
more right to judge of the consti-

tutionality of an act than the humblest
citizen in the land. It was passed
over his veto by the requisite majority
ami is to him tin I to every other man
affected by it the law, and niu-- t be
obeyed. The President does not con-

strue the law. It is his high duty,
.enforced by the solemnity of his oath

execute tho law ; and because he
failel to ilo so and trampled it under
foot ho is worthy of impeachment.
That is not all. ilo deliberately calls
General Emorv to bis presence, and
ai'icr diligent inquiry about the mini-- "

r ot troops now here and near the
capital, which Itself was significant ns

his purpose, lie tries to induce mm
believe the act which reriuire 1 him
tret his orders through the head of

the General in command of thu Army
was unconstitutional, and therefore not
bindiiiir on him. I be reply of Clen'l.
Emorv was worthy of so brave and pa- -

trioticasoldier. What was tho purpose
tho President in nominating ucn

.Sherman, and again Gen. George II
Thomas, to thu .Senate for promotion,

us to enable tliein to take command
this district? Tho object was plain

and worthy of note, nod these men
honored by nil the people of the land,
have uubliclv rebuked the attempt to
seduce them iu thil public manner.
They have proved themselves obedient

law mid worthy ol the ingh honor
tendered to them bv the millions of
patriotic men in the Republic, After
the Senate Inn acted nil i the President

deposed confidence w ill be restored
and we will ba ali.e to carry out our
measure of rceon ilruction without the

i.a'tion of the rebels of the South
nnil their nllies in the North, and so

cure totho loyal men of the South Iheir
rights under the Con ilitution and the

acts of Congivsa.
it- cannot bedi;:ii"d that tho Presi- -

nl has used all his o'.li.'ial power and
iuiluenee to defeat our incisures of re-

construction, has invited and encour-

aged tho leading rebels of the South to
oppose an 1 aid in tho defeat of our
p!au to bud I up otate (jovernmeuts
in the South, an has been in a meas-

ure successful; (or the best, most mild
and fair proposition we ever nmle was
the nmcndmc.its proposed to the Con-

stitution in and on which we
should have stood until this time and
compelled snbmi.-sio- n to them. The
people indorsed them fully, and, for
my own pa it, Lmuch preferred them
to" any lnea-ur- o adopted since. No
plan, however, to bring in thes-t- States
which CVngiv3 can (r.vent will

the sanction oi the President ;

and had it iut beeu far his persistent
opposition to our liicasuresa nil the

jriven to those lately in

lvbaliion, by his acts and by the posi
tion oi th j iJiinocratic party, we
would long fiiti'-- have had those States
represented on this floor, and harmo-n- v

and peace i:i too country. Now
Mr. Chairman, my time is out, and I
only desire further to say that when
the President is removed in a con-

stitutional way (and I hope it will be
dons in no other way) there will be
rejoicing amon all the loyal people of
the land, not because of the triumph
ot Congress over the 1'resiueut, hut
because the Constitution nnd law are
vindicated, and tho world will see
ihaU'Von the higher officer under our
form of Government is amenable to
the law and can be punished for its

Let the majesty of the law

be vindicated and loyal aud true men
bjcomo our rulers.

The N. Y. O'jiervzr, a religious
paper, say s, the Steam Man is no hoax.
We have seen him, steam up, legs
flying and all going. A figure in bu-

rn in shnpp, with a boiler inside of him
and a f'trrf blazing, ba3 the necessary
m ic'uiuery at hi3ba-"- to make his legs

go alternately, and with power suffi-

cient to draw as much as a horse.

This is a small man. Itm iy be m.ide
of two, three, foarhnrse power, and toij5
movp at the rate of 10 or 15 miles an
hour, with a load on a common road.
This fellow came over from JNewark
by the ordinary road when the snow
made t'.ie travel bad. The whole cost
ofa man engine, ready to draw is
about $ 300. It costs about fifteen
cents a day to keep him iu coal, which

is the only lie needs. 11 you are
in Broadway, 533, by all means step
in, and sec the operation.

The Frontier Index, printed at Ft.
Sander), has received a letter signed
John Brown, Jr., which says : Please
ask the of War to come
out hero and take the Indians to Con-

gress. They are eating all of our
water-melon- s, pulling thegrecn cucum-

bers, tomahawking thecabbage, knock-

ing down the corn, dicing up the
sweet potatoes, burning fences thresh-
ing all the apples off the tree?, using

our peach and pear orchards for fire-

wood, and feed ins their scrawny po
nies on our strawberries. This sort of
doin's must stop or we will at once go
to scalping our supcnorcolorcd race.

TnE Springfield (Mass.) Eepubli- -

can says
.
the way the soldiers divide
I i!' X' Ifbetween inc parties ih .sew uarapsniru

will serve to point a moral. Every
volunteer is a Republican,' nnd nearly
every conscript a Democrat.

ODU SOLKIt H 'A!OIU.lTEH.

Tlie following history of our candi-lat- es r
from the- - Philadelphia iVe,

will interest every one. lo our sol

dier friends they are especially refer
red :

Maior General John F. Ilartranft
tho candidate, for tho second" time, of
tho Republican party of Pennsylvania
for tho office of Amlilor General, al
though young in years, lias made for
himself a name that will hint as long

as the story of our war. lie is a citi-

zen of Montgomery county, and adds
to a tried military' genius and uniiii-peach-

integrity high social and in-

tellectual claims' To thevery firslile-nmii- d

of the country for men General
HartiHiifl responded in person. He
left Norristown with u regiment raised
under the call of tho martyred Lin
coln, issued April 15, 1801, his own

commission bearmir date April M.
Prom that tune to the etui ol tho war
ho served continuously on tho field
first as colonel ot tho 4th Pennsylva
nia, a three months organization, and,
on tho disbanding of that regiment, A3

colonel of the 51st Pennsylvania vol
unteers, which ho commanded until
Mav I I. 1801, when ho received n

commission as brigadier geinr.tl, and
was assumed to a command conlmen
surnte with his rank. We havo uot
time to recito in detail tho brilliant
scrv ices of our d ist i n mushed cand idale.

It is only necessary to mention fur
ther that his commission as major
irencral beam the ever memorable date
of the capture of Fort Stead man
that splendid achievement which U

lustrated the closing days of tho war,
and crowned with imperishable lumo
all ivho participated in it. this was
on the 25th of March, l8(io. Gener-

al Ilartranft was complimented on the
field for his dashing and well sustain-

ed (hai'ire. After the close of active
hostilities, General Hartranlt was re-

tained in the army on provost duty,
having charge of the troops detailed
ffir that service during tho trial of the
cnspinitors. On his muster out he
was offered the colonelcy of the 31th
Regiment United Stales Infantry,
which for private reasons reasons be
declined. This same commission was
then tendered to General IVimyp ack-

er. August 17, ISO 1, General Ilar-Iran- ft

was nominated by the Repub-

lican Stalo Convention, silting nt
llarrisburg, as the candidate of the
party for Auditor ( icucral, au ofiiec
which he has for three years filled to
the rare K.ttisl'uclinn of tho people of
the State. A bravo soldier a compe-

tent public officer, mi honest man, wo

put him forward again, and confidently
await tho result.

Colonel Jacob M. Campbell, of
Cambria county, placed in nomina-

tion by the Republicans for tho .Sur-

veyor Generalship of theState is a vet-

eran of tho West, and a worthy com-

rade of his eastern compeer, General

Ilartranft, who now divides with him
the honors and gratitude of the Com-

monwealth. He entered the service
July 31st, 1801, under the call of that
month, as colonel of the 71th Regi
ment Pcnrisyl vani.i Volunteers, and
served out his full tr rm. Across the
AUeghrnios Colonel Campbell's name
i3 a tower of strength. Hard service
though the war, high personal charac-

ter at home, and an unblemished of-

ficial record, commend him suceo'sful-l- y

to tho substantial yeomanry of the
State. Like Hartranff, he is not a

politician,' having never held office

before the war, and having never ask-

ed or worked for it at any time. It is

worthy of note that on Ute lichel which

ojflW the ojiica have both

sou'ld the men.
To the soldiery of Pennsylvania be-

longs now by the right of courtesy
tho honor of lighting and carrying for
tho Republican party tho coming
campaign. That political organiza-
tion whose history is forever identified
with tho war for freedom and the
Union, in tho of Hart-ra- n

Tt nnd Campbell, distinctly and
avowedly in recognition of and grati-

tude for the services of tho soldiers of
tho nation, have paid a graceful and
substantial compliment that will not
bo f. irgolteu. It is a tribute from the
loyal people of Pennsylyania to the
memory of the dead, and a pledge that
the Commonwealth will take care of
the meritorious living. It is an em
phatic assurance that the promises of
the Union party to too soldiers were
not madoto the ear only to be broken
to tho hope.

Iu how significant contrast to the
hearty acclamation which carried our

Lni,ii,,r enndidates before the neonle
the ungracious and accidental nom- -

ination of Brigadier General Ent, at
hot.e nlfoT Inn churrhferuennlI in u i

- . . - ' . - . " .
Of tllC tried D.IV13 and Llllton, Who
had once already bonn the heat and
iiinlen of tha day. in the Academy

of Music, draped from dome to floor
with the colors ot the country, blazon
ed with corps badges and guidons and
coats of arms, under the many pictures
of Lincoln, and the heroic leaders of
the victorious army of the Union,
amoncr icarred and mutilated veterans,
standing under the very flags that had
often kissed the brenzes ol battle, it
needed no urgent and admonitory let-

ters, no angry eloquence and discour-

teous threats to nominate a soldier.

At llarrisburg, in a Democratic Con-

vention, it did.

The Confederate Constitution pro-

vided . that :
The principal officers in each of the

executive departments, and all persons
connected with tho diplomatic service,
may be removed from office at the
pleasure of the President.

. Andrew Johnson got hold of the
wrong Constitution when he attempted
to remove Secretary Stanton.

MiSSESOTA wheat dealers estimate
that there are three million, one hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e thousand bushels

of wlvcot uumarlrctcd in that Stale.

STEAMBOAT EXM.O.SIOM I

earful ('onrlillon ot Itae Pruuienirerie
Attrmpin t Ki'ncue iu Hiuoa id
Mounded. t

Tho telegraph on Thursday after
noon last, furnished particulars of the
disaster to tho steamboat Magnolia on
tho Ohio river, between Cincinnati
and Maysvillo, on Wednesday. From
tho Cincinnati papers we glean the
tho iuliowing additional particulars. t.

I ho hniminr says :

One of the most terrible steamboat
disasters that bus ever occurred in this
vicinity sinco tho blowing up of the
Mozclle took place yesterday, a short
distance below California, nt the mouth
of Crawfish, and about seven miles up
the river.

Tho boat was tho Magnolia,
ono of tho regular Cincinnati and
Maysville packets, and the most popu-
lar boat upon tho line. She left her
dock at the usual hour, 12 M., with,
as U estimated, fully one hundred and
six passengers on board, and in about
an hour afterwards the explosion took S

place. I.

Mr. Gus Miller, wdio resides oppo-
site where the catastrophe occured, put
off in a skiff to tho rescue of the un-

fortunates on board. He Ktatca that S

after tho explosion the boat went some
distance ahead, and be pulled a mile
before the flames burst forth, so that
ho estimates tho interval at neatly ten
minutes. When bo arrived near the
wreck, a most fearful sight presented
itself. Reneath the guards a dozen
men were clinging, and shrieking for

(
help, while the llames were seething
their heads, hands and faces.

Tho beat was so intenso that it was
Impossible? for the skills to approach
near enough for tlnir rescue, unci one
by one they dropped into the water.

I
One man who still remained on the
bout, with a Utile girl in his arms,
snouted t tho men in the skiff, "for
God's sake to savo the child." While
tho firo was scorching behind, until
the heat becoming intolerable, he
dropped thu littlo girl into tho water,
and then jumped overboard himself.

In tho meantime other skills had
put out from the Ohio shore, and by
dcHperate exertion many persons prin-

cipally ladies, were rescued 'from the
burning wreck. Two, however, were
swept beneath the guards, and eveiy
ellin t to reseu'.' them was in'vain. One

mini was seen hanging to the hog-chai- n,

his beard nnd the hair of bis head
burning. Mr. Miller shouted to him
to let go, and he dropped into the
water and was saved, although terribly,
injured by thu flames. Another,
badly burned, was taken off the rudder,
but the raging clement was so rapid in

its progress that but short time was
vouchsafed either to the victims or
those who c.nno to their nid.

The steam lug Falcon came up, and
took some twentv-fou- r of the injured
on board. The sUamer Panther, too,
was headed a3 rapidly a3 possible to
the scene of the disaster, and brought
a ereat number of tho unfortunate
people to the city. The scene on these
boats was of the most harrow ing de-

scription. Many of the poor creatures,
half charred, were moaning piteously,
while others lay in a state of stupor,
happily for the time being, oblivious
to their terrible condition. During
the progress to the city every attention
was devoted that kindness could
suggest, and mining was left undone
that could in any wise alleviate their
suffering.

The books were all destroyed, so

that it is impossible, at this time, to
ascertain how many perished. In the
present case it may bo iiiimpossihle to
ascertain how many have been lost by
this terrible disaster,, six deckhands,
whoso names arc unknown, arc report
ed lost, w hich makes a total of fifteen
lives.

Tho Magnolia was built at Cincin
nati in October, 18ot), and was 2001
feet in length, 33 foot beam, with 6 feet
depth of hold. She had three boilers,
each 5 1 feet in length, 46 inches in

diameter and fiix feet stroke. The
total los of life will probably exceed
one hundred persons.

$w gritocrttenncnt.

W. Binohaw, Jr., 5i I'itlh Striri, Alt',
(rir'A, is thu authorised agent for the Ki rum.icx.
in that city.

PJ TITR DISTRICT COURT OF TUB

I UNITED fcTATKS,

FOR TUB WErm DISTRICT OF PKSMSYI.VA!IA.

Lewis V. Jones, a Bankrupt under tho Act ot
Oiiereis of March id ,10.17, havinit applied for a
lilcnarse from nil his dents, and other claims
provable und..r said Act, by order of tho Hourt,
Notice is hereby uiven to nil Creditors whohave
proved their debts, and other persons interested
to appear on the st.1 day of April, t lu

o -- .;k, A. M.. beforo Joseph H. I.nlev, l.ir..
Itenisior, at tola office In Wavnesbnr. Fcnn u.,
to show cause, if any they have, way a

should not be stranled to Ihe eald Bank- -
Ar.,1 further, notice s bereov eiven. tuai

the second and Third M..etln?s of Creditors of
tne sa.d iiaukrupt. requ.rci oy uhhh iuu m
"ectlons of said Act, will b had before said

at the aajaotimeaort place

3;M-!- t Clerk of U. 8. U. C. for said District.

GENTS W A II TED.A
'mAmnn 1a eh eonnlvof the fltatfl of Penn

sylvania, wan'ed to dispose of Grocers' and
Druiisu' righla to manulacturo and acll the
DEODORIZED EXCELSI- -

Oll 1 LLC MI A l IS O OIL,
Which la snperlor to all others, eqnalllns.if not
execllinu In whiteness of tlame and brilliancy
the Drimm-in- Light. I have secured strode
murk under an Act of Congress, and would cau-

tion the public aaainst pretending patentees.
All infringers on my rii(Ots will be pursued by
Telegraph, by Marshals and Deputies on waqon
roads or railroad's, steamboat, lake and river,
and prosecuted to tho full extent of the law.
This oil can he made for but atop, that is made
known only to those who purchase Rights to
manufacture and sell the oil. For further

address 8. C. CIIASH, M. D.
New Vienna, Ohio.

ANTED-1,- 000 MEN AND WOMEN!

To act u canvassers for a series of

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
FIVE BEAUTIFUL IT5EAI AMERICAN

FACErt,

Enirraretl... ox TO!f s in
.

Paris by tins most eral- -
W. r - n l,Hn-l- l ThiMA frteni LainuKrtiucio i

wnich are moat beautiful and poetic conceptions,
areiicfliune'l to typify t" bet lUeai type of
American womanhood, rwpresenttng thetrehar-lite- ,

devotion, sympathies, attacaiuentsand ne--

The UthojtT.ipbTfsIn the hlRbt style of the
art, and is sucn as has rarely been equalled, and
cahnot be exiled,

Ibese have received unquahfled
from the moHl emtnentcrttin and

fmirse nevnapapers of the country, wnd they
hoald adorn every household in the lnd.

'or particulars and dcnp(iv eirculnr,
U b.ROHCirt),

4lMa!nftt.,8prlnsnH, Mass.

I HT OK R A USES FOH TRIAL AT
1J Al'ltlL TKHM, istiS.

rnwr Winn
Dauqhortj va Tuaggi Jen, No. 141, March Term

,ll,"'""rrth " Qwynni No-- tl, March Term,
Ilook' v Kinney No. 88, Juno Term, I8M.

i'm. v"i'"''u '. No.H0, Juue Term,
Irani vii Hugo, No. M, June Term, 1FM.I'ojnr vs Kiuuild, No. 05, June Term, IWiO,
Morrla va I.u.aii, No. 71. Juno t,rm, ISO.4l. llunlc v Hell A lluyary, No. 13S, Juneterm, iKMt.
Mnrtm va Bhrlvor'a Admlulilratnre No. M

Murul. term, istiii, '
Ltmlwy tor use va Morgan Doll, No. W, March
Taylor v Umtoy, No. 7S March torm, 18U.

torin iisti'i oayore, rto. iw, marra
"isw"""1 'ur " (Jordon' No- - "'i June term
HUii'k.late va Koae A Btovenaon, No. KB, June

Uomtnonwcullhof Hnnnylvanla .vabcula, No. 7:
fcx'iilwnuur tiTin, ISwl.

Taylor va Waynuaburg Borough. No. 71. Seot;
lorrn, iwi.

UviiiKoorf v r?oy No. IM.Srptnmber term.'M.
uVm'l" K'KOret ' " ,us-- feeomhar

C;.irl VBllKl.Ua, No. If.lt, TlcramlKT torm, 1WM.

Sloven vh Htijvcns, No. 17, Mur.h term, imff.
Uounlass va Ilurlly, No. 41,Maxell tnrm, Iwi7.
Wlmmorn, Wolf Co. va Cull A Kry. No. 7,March t.rrni, lsi.7.
Sixmo vh John QUI A Co., No.lW, Miwhtrrm. 'Iff:

va Cull, Uor Jon ,t Co., No. 5i, March lorm.
inu'a Esosutor8 va Hook, No. 81, March term.

O'.r.lon va I.iit's Administrators, No, 11
Match term, lhti.

R'Hiora va sioui'e Administrators, No. US, March
t.'l Ml, 1M,7.

n.irniM . Key v Rush, No. IS9, March term '7.
I w.'ll vs 1 noiniMon, No. I ll, Jim.. Innn. Mi7.

HiiIImiiiu v No. I ill, June term, 1W17.
Uruy vsKtono, No. 1S1, Juno turni, inn,
F. . f. limilc v Thoniwiiii, No. M, Doccmhcr

torm, IM7.
KEC'OND WKF.K.

lsr nivisin.v.
Iliiw.ira' Truitoo va Hook, No. 9), Nov. torm, 'V.
Ilnn.l.Tson va llughus, N... no, Juno Term, led',
'luniiorva llualua Kmciild.No. 7J, Junu lorm,

bul.
Miller vs Miller, No. 1(1), March torm, lWI.

va (iapon Wlmrion.No. 121, Juno torm
IMS.

Maplo vs Trior, No. 37. Dooemhor t.'rm, Wi.
eriiwi'll vsWilxon, No. 1J8 !).... term, 111..

mcHinan va jucitumn a wuoy, xo. If, aiaron
lorm, IM):i.

. nt A Noal vs Monongnhcla Oil Co., Mo.
1), March term, ISW.

Taylor vs loinley, No. 7S, March torm, 1M.
liordon vs Shcivor, No. Ho, Muiuh Icrin, "

!sn uivisluX.
Hhoilesvs Payers A Kent, No. 14, June term. 'M
I,autz,thii'itiens, No. I la, .Mine term, "

runoel ill vs I'aitersori and liowney, No. 5j,
K.'i.lemhcr tirrin, I.HU.

Ilonihako vs IIuuku ul al, No. 60, HcntonV.cr
lerin.is.itl.

Prlst. r v Oliver, No. 71, Pco. term, IKK.
Minor's A.lminlslratois vs Unpen, No, S9, lee.

term, Hii'l.
Johns vs Lantz's AdmlnlKtratore, No. HR, !o.term, IM'i'l.
I emly vs Hlephens, No. 117, June term. 1SI7.

M Kee vs llewit A. (Iruy, No. w, Hept. lorm, IS67.
I'orl.-rv- Oreonn Couuiv Amber oil Company,

No, K7, September term. Ni7.
I.lndsey vs llurson, No. :rl Oeeemher torm, 1j7.
Woo Is vs irrt k a al, No. II, April term, P.

r- - o J. F. TIOMl'LH, i'rol y

ISTOKOUANI) JUItOltS DIUWN KUlt
Al'ltll.TKKM, 1808.

Iholiuis iM'l'l.'llnu.l.. ..Cnmherland tp.
W'lllniln I. t'oitui I'.s.p, . .! Iterson
Carlton (; llui ry ,. Morgan "
A. .1 .Marnn ...Jellerson
Jiinus Hughes l

John Smith ...WaHhiiiKtcn "
Oi.leon l.onBt ..Dunkar.l '
M lei. ail I'rien. ..Jefleriion "
Nelson Booth ...Morris
Win P ...Jerterson "
Allre.l Armstl-on- ...Cumberland '

liuviil Hhroyer ...Cumberland "
Win MeKaiirm ...IllchhlU
Hiephei.M.n (iarur.l... ...Oroeno "
haliuiel McAllister...., ...Marlon
Ditvi't (InrrisoH .. Lmnkurd "
l'h. uens lend ley ...Ferry
Krioeh Hennen ..Franklin "
Kamuet J AeUltu ...Cumherlnnd
Win I, Hure ..Hprltmhill
F M Oruliam ...Jaekson '
James t'leiiniken .Jellerson "
Jntnes A KlllK . Ferry
Fphrulin .M Uleiluiul ..Klchhill "

LIST OF PETTIT JtTKons DU.VviN FOR
Al'HII.TKItM. I8US.

FI1HT WKKK.
David Uwb. .Franklin "
Win Hurt (ri'ne
J K Johns Washintnn "
A J Goodwin UichhUl "
Junu 3 Burn a Kichhlll "
K'iib;ii Itrown lVrry "
'I'hOiniiS Hook , Franklin
WmMfjkloMinith Dunitard "
Ttiortius A'lttinson Krinikllu "
(i(;orfi l'lMlitU "
'i'honiu Kill KranHltn
Miliar Irnyne Morgan "
Hurtnt- -l Wi-st- M or nan "
Nc-r- Hart Cumnctrland '
Jutrif-- Kly Centre
lcnn HU'i'hunsou. Wlnlely
'ih'm.'iti urago (,'umbf rlnnd "
Sarnifd liuyurd Jollerrton "
Win K K vnolds .Jeilernon
.fourth K Wood i.'armi'rbucls
I'iintel Walton HieJihill "

Lwcos Imnkard
Jacob Rico Hiirinvbill "
Solomrtn U Wise Morgan "
Win (inivd ivnirw "
li'injiirnin Way,- - Mornn
IV'iiry Jacob Franklin M

"Hmiiuel Uolvr JelT.:ron
J II Vanrlave Ontro "
iMnlcl MillT hunkard
Norman Worley "
John Kordypo Ollmore "
WrrtOiirrut - Morgan "
Alxundfrr VatUtn (Jtimncrlnnd "
JoH ph Hhlblur Monoiifjiiheln
J nm A ItillinKMly I'urry '
J'!He Anirftw.-- Morris "
John LuuKhridga..,. Klchhill "

"Htirnti'd Lfif--

William Iterryhill Marlon "
John Church (Vntro
llnry lowers Whltoly
Win Mnpln Imnkaid
Javid ifuchaunn Msrlon ' -

JitrnoM K llii Uy Cumbtsrland
William K T.iicun I.unkard
Charlfis Hurria herry
John V Mitelinl Aleppo
Monry Cum m in Onion "
John McCoy Mouongiilwlii
iludmm ) Brook Wavne
Iamh Faddin ... Jf.'ITt'riHjn "
John K'j.TsJr ntre
James Milliku Jnckiton '
Janob S Mooro Aleppo M

Vinwnt I.ncaj Morns "
M inasKa Wlldman Dunk ard "
Zwdock BntHon Morris
Solomon IIoko ..Wayne
Wm CumrainB Whltely "
K Psmallny Marion
Corhty flarard.Sr Cumberland
Jo'm Muim'l Marlmi
William y Hd.jii (of Sol.).- Franklin "
.Ivoh rtnldor Verry "
It'thert Kristor Ktehhlll
John HimpHon Morris M

H C IfoulHWorth. Moraan M

NT PI M'ClHIand Marlon
Joihna Ackley Klchhill "
Jamca Hurdme Pnrlmthlll "
Ellin fttfphenson ..Monongalial
JU'filarnwi K Denny fireene
John Richhlll "
J K Bailey - Cumlertand
.Tplfcron Huirrnan Centre "
Timothy Pntilips Wavne
H H IJndy JfT'-rrto- "
I V Vernon Jefferson "
0rbly Gururd.Jr Cumberland "j

n O C N D E 11 Y NOTICE.
'IHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASED

EAGLE F O U N DEBY,
With Its lante stock of

PLOWS AND 5IAKY OTHER CASTINQS,

Formerly the pTopertyJof tho late Daniel Owens,
uec'.l, will continue the business In all

Its branches, and do all kinds or

MACHINE REPAIRING,

At short notice and upon reasonahle terms, and
hopes to merit a reasonable share of patronage,

C.W.BOWElt.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
1 UNITED STATE),

fOB mi WDTTEES DlflTBIOT Ot PISiflTLTAXIS,

Nathan Slmmerman.a Bankrupt nnder the Aet
ol Congress ot Mareh Jrt, 117, having- applied for
a dls.'harfe from all hlsdehts, and other claim
provable under said Act. By order of Ui Court,
notice is hereby Riven, to all Creditors whohava
proved their debts, and other persons Interest-
ed ; toappear oa the Dili day of April, 1KU8, at
1 o'eloek, r. before J. 11. Donley, fcsq.. Rat.
lster, at hla otnee In Wayneaburg, Tenn'a., to
show cause, If any they have, why a discharge
should not be granted to the said Bankrupt.
Aud further, notice Is hereby fftven, that the
Heeondand Third Meetings of Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, required by tho Zilh snd 2sth
rations of sbI.I Aet, will be had before the said
Heu liter, at the soma time and place.

B. C. McCANDLERH.
J;25-- Clerk ot U. S. D. C. tuc said District.

IN PLOWS. Mb. P.
IMPROVEMENT Patentee of an Improved.
Plow and t'ultlrator, by which slngleand doablet
shovels and cultivators are readily adjusted for
use upon sldehtllsor level ground. Ihe design
Is meretorlooa, and cannot toil to please our
farmers. A moilel will be on exhibition In
Wavneabnrz at the nest term of Court, wnerw
.11 are ly InvlterI to arrf tUn

for themKlves. fvvn a ou" 'u i

m

I

(


